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Quercetin extmcted from 1/atuml sources such as the leaves of Psidium guajava 

(Myrtaceae), possessed the cholinergic blocking effect. A pharmacological study of quercetin 

was made in both rat sciatic nerve-gastrocnemius in in vivo preparation and rat phrenic nerve-

hemidiaphragm prepamtion; in in vitro system. From this study it was found that quercetin 

caused a decrease in 11eurnlly-evoked twitch. Quercetin in high dose produced a complete 

neuromuscular blockade. lt was therefore suggested that querceti11 produced a synergistic effect 

0 11 succinyl cholinergic neuromuscular blocking action. However, tetraethy lmnmonium (TEA), 

'• 11eostig111i11e and c a· could 1101 antagonize the 11e11ro11111sc11lar blocking effect of quercetin. 

Further investigation dealing with the post-tetanic potentiation (PTP) was not abolished by 

quercetin . Ill addition. quercetin does 1101 have a synergistic effect with he111icl10li11i11111 (HC ). 

Q11erceti11 in high dose could suppress the twitch amplitude of ACh contracture in rat 

de11ervated gastrocnemius preparation. Therefore, the results suggested that querceti11 exerts its 

e.ffect 011 the neuromuscular junction due to depolarized blocking action at the postsynaptic site 

and/or a decrease sensitivity of 1110/or endplate to AC/i. Tlierefore, the results suggested that 

quercetin exerts its cholinergic properties at nicotinic site of 11euro111uscularju11ctio11. 

KEY WORDS : Quercetin, Cholincrgic blocking effect, nicotinic site. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Compou nds affect cholincrgic 

transmission may be classified into several 

groups. Chemical constituents extracted 

from plants have been clai med to exert 

biological activity on cholincrgic synapse. 

The group of flavonoids is one of the 

chemical cons tituents whi ch produces 

pharmacological activity on cholinergic 

synapse. One such flavonoid is quercetin, a 

chemical compound which can be extracted 

from a natural sources. Lutterodt and 

Malequc ( 1988) reported that qucrcctin was 

found in the methanol extract of the dried 

I fp 'd' . ( I ) eaves o s1 111111 guryava. 

Quercetin is a phenolic constituent 

of plants; it has a bright yellow colour on 

paper in UV light and it is clearly separated 

from other constituents and other fl avo-

noids by Foresta I chromatograms (Rr=4 l ).<2
> 

Idcnfication can be confirmed by UV 

spectroscopy and microdegradation with 

alkali. The melting point of quercetin 1s 

rather high (between 280 and 357°C). 

Qucrcetin used in this investigation 
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is a yellow powder and insoluble in water. 

The strncturc of quercetin is 3,3,4,5,7-

pentahydroxy- flavonc, and the general 

molecular weight of qucrcctin is 338.3. 

Bhatt (199 I) reported that a piscicidal 

fl avonoid, quercetin glycosidc, obtained 

from Engelhardtia colebrookiana (Lindie) 

affected neuro-a rchitecture in medulla 

oblongata of freshwater fi sh, Barilius 

bendelisis (Ham.), after 32 days exposure 

by the neurolysis in hind brain of fish.Cl> 

The phamiacologica l action of quercetin on 

the neuromuscu lar system has not yet been 

reported. The pu1vosc of th is study is to 

investigate the pharmacological effect of 

quercetin on neuromuscular j unct ion of 

cholincrgic system in in vitro and in vivo 

preparations. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Both sexes of adult albino rats; the 

Sprauge Dawley strain, weighing 200-300 

grams were used in this investigation. 
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Isolation of rat phrenic nerve-hemidia-

phragm for recording neurally-evoked 

twitch . 

The method was based on the 

modificat ion of the techniques described by 

Bulbring ( I 946) and C hanta ra th am 

( 1974).<
45

> A d b d . rat was put own y ecap1ta-

tion. The triangular-shape sections of left 

and right hemidiaphragm were dissected 

and excised with their accompanying 

phrenic nerves. The preparation was then 

mounted in a tissue bath containing 50 ml 

of Krebs' solution aerated with oxygen and 

the temperatmc was maintained at 30°C 

throughout each experiment by a thermo-

regulator. The thread loop at the base of 

the preparation was attached to a glass rod 

in the glass tissue bath while the thread at 

the apex was connected to a force-

displacement transducer. The phrenic nerve 

was drawn through the loop of a stainless 

bipolar stimulating electrode which was 

connected to a Grass stimulator. The 

skeletal muscle contractile responses were 

recorded by a polygraph. The neurally-

evoked twitch was recorded by stimulation 

3 

of electrical pulses of supramaximal voltage 

at a frequency of 0.4 Hz and duration of 0.6 

msec throughout all experiments. 

Isolation of the r at hemidiaphragm for 

recording d irectly-evoked twitch. 

The preparation was set up as 

previously mentioned as for that of isolation 

of hemidiaphragm. One end of a stainless 

steel bipolar stimulat ing electrode was 

attached to the base of the hemid iaphragm, 

and another stainless stee l needle was 

inserted into the muscle below the roots of 

the phrenic nerve. The preparation was 

transferred into the glass tissue bath con-

taining 50 ml of Krebs' solution, aerated 

wi th oxygen while the temperature was 

maintai ned at 30°C th roughout each 

experiment by a thermoregulator. The 

directly-evoked twitch was recorded by 

electrical stimulation of supramax imal 

voltage at a frequency of 0.4 Hz and for a 

duration of 0.6 msec. The preparation was 

completely blocked by adding 0.005 mM of 

pancuronium in order to have a complete 

block neuromuscular transmission. 
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Preparation of rat sciatic ner ve-gastroc

nemius muscle for recording neurally

cvokecl twitch, in situ. 

T he pre paration of rat sciatic 

nerve-gastrocnemius muscle for recording 

contractile response was based on Mc. Load 

et al (1970).<
6

' The le ft sciatic nerve was 

exposed by making a skin incis ion at a mid 

portion of the thigh. A pair of tlu·eads were 

tied tightly to the main sciatic nerve, about 

2 nun apaii, the nerve was cut between the 

threads in order to avoid any centra l 

cormection. A pair of stainless steel bipolar 

stimulat ing e lectrodes were placed to 

contact with the sciatic nerve. The electrode 

was then connected to stimulator . The left 

achillis tendon was dissected and tied with 

a strong tlu·ead, attached to a force displace

ment transducer then it was connected to 

polygraph. T he neura lly-evoked twitch was 

obtained by stimulation of supramaximal 

voltage at a frequency of 0.3 Hz and 

duration of0.5 msec. 

P rep a ration of dc ne rv a ted gastroc

nemius muscle for recording acetyl-
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choline-con tracturc. 

This preparation was perfonned to 

investigate the effect of quercetin on 

postsynaptic site of myoneural junction.<
1
> 

The denervation was done for 14-2 1 days in 

order to induce supersensitivi ty at motor 

endplate.<
8
' The right femoral artery was 

cannul a ted fo r c losed int ra-a rt e ria l 

injection. The left achillis tendon was 

d issected and tied to a strong thread 

attached to a force d isplacement transducer. 

The preparation was performed in the 

similar way to that for recording the 

neurally-evoked contractile response, in 

situ , but no electrical stimulation was 

applied. A Ch ( l 00 pg/mg body weight) 

was injected intra-arterially to produce ACh 

contracturc. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

The twitch response amplitude was 

expressed as a percent change from control. 

Average data were expressed as mean ± 

standard error of mean (mean ± S. E.), n=8. 

The significan t di ffe rence of means were 

determined by student's paired "t" test. 



RESULTS 

Part 1 Effect of quercetin on the 

nemally-evoked twitch. 

I. Study of the effect of quercetin m the 

isolated rat phrenic nerve-hemi-

diaplu·agm preparation. 

Quercetin in doses of 3.0 x 10-
4

, 

-4 -J -J 
6.0 x 10 , 1.2 x 10 and 2.4 x 10 M were 

added into the tissue bath in order to 

observe the drug effect on the contractile 

response. It was found that eve1y dose 

tested 20 minutes after adding quercetin 

into the tissu~ bath produced a decrease in 

the muscle twitch amplitude of 11.2 ± 3.1, 

18.8 ± 3.0, 28.3 ± 3.3 and 81.3 ± 8.0 

percent respectively, and these effects were 

dose-dependent. The relationship between 

various doses of quercetin and the percent 

decrease of neurally-evoked twitch 20 

minutes after adding the drug into the tissue 

bath, in vitro, was expressed as a regression 

line, the conelation coefficient (r) was 

5 

0.9808, n=8 (Fig. l ). 

2. Study of the effect of quercetin in rat 

sciatic nerve-gastrocnemius muscle 

preparation. 

Quercetin in the dose range of 2, 4, 

8 and 16 mg/kg body weight was injected 

into the anesthetized rat in order to study 

the effect on contractile response. It was 

found that the various doses of quercetin 

produced a decrease in muscle twitch 

amplitude. These effects were dose-

dependent and time-related. Quercetin in 

the dose of 16 mg/kg produced a complete 

neuromuscular blockade within 30 minutes. 

But the respiratory rate was not reduced. 

The relationship between various doses of 

quercetin and the percent decreases of 

neurally-evoked twitch 30 minutes after 

intra-aterial injection, in vivo, was 

expressed as a regression line, the 

con-elation coefficient (r) was 0.9655, n=6 

(Fig. 2). 
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Fig. I The dose-response regression line of quercetin in producing the decrease of neurally-evoked twitch in 

the isolated rat phrcnic nerve-hemid iaphragm preparation. 
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Fig. 2 The dose-response regression line or qucrcctin in producing the decrease of neura lly-evoked twitch in 

the rat sciatic ncrvc-gastrocncmius preparation. 
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Part 2 Interaction of quercctin and 

standard drugs. 

The effect of guercetin on neuromuscular 

In isolated ra t phrenic nerve-hemi -

diaphragm preparation, the neuromuscular 

blocking action of quercctin in the presence 

or neuromuscular blocking drugs, pan-

curonium, succ in ylcho line (SCh) and 

hemicholinium (HC3) was compared to that 

of quercetin on its own. It was fou nd that 

the percent decrease in muscle twi tch 

amplitude produced by quercetin (3 .0 x 10-~ 

iv!) in the presence pancuronium (4 .3 x 10·
1 

A 

SCh 

B 

a 

c 
SCh Q 

7 

·S 
M) and HC3 (7.0 x 10 M) produced a 

slight decrease in muscle twitch amplitude, 

no different from that of quercctin alone but 

qucrcetin produced a decrease in muscle 

twitch ampli tude when present in SCh more 

than that of qucrcetin alone (Fig. 3 ). 

The effect of an anticholinesterase 

agent, neostigminc on neuromuscular 

blockade produced by quercetin was also 

studied. Quercetin in the dose of 2.4 x I 0.
3 

M produced a neuromuscular blockade, 

but th is e ffect was not reversed by 

neost igmi ne (f-'ig. 4 ). 

l'ig. :l The effect o r Q (qucrcetin) in presence or SCh (succinylcholinc) in the isolated rat phrcnic ncrvc

hcmidiaphragm prepara tion. A : The effect or SCh 4.4 x I a·" 1-vl. B : A slight decrease in the muscle 

twitch ampli tude produced by Q 3.0 x I 0-~ M. C : Q 3.0 x 10·1 M produced a synergistic effect on the 

SCh blocking action. 
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A 
'Nrost~nire 6.5 x 63 

M 

8 

phrenic nerve-hemidiaphragm preparation. A : The effect of neostigmine (6.5 x 10·
3 

M). Il : The 

effect of neostigmine (6.5 x I 0·3 M) on the pancuronium (3.0 x Io·~ M)-induced neuromuscular 

blockade. C : The effect of neostigmine (6.5 x 10·3 M) on the quercetin (2.4 x 10·3 M)-induccd 

neuromuscular blockade. 
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Fig. S Interaction of Q (quercctin 16 mg/kg body weight) on Ach (acetylcholine I 00 ~tg/kg body weight) 

contracture in rat denervated gastrocnemius muscle preparation. A : Contro l, Ach-contracture. B : 

Quercetin completely inhibited Ach contracture. 
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A Ch in the dose of l 00 ~1g/kg body 

weight could produce muscle contraction in 

denervated muscle. Quercetin in the dose 

of 16 mg/kg body weight could suppress 

the muscle twitch amplitude of ACh 

contracture (Fig. 5). Quercetin was inves

tigated in order to observe the effect of Ca 
2

' 

on the neuromuscular blockade produced 

by qucrcetin in the isolated rat phrenic 

nerve-hemidiaphragm preparation. It is 

known that Ca
21 

plays an important role in 

ACh release from the motor nerve terminal. 
,, 

It was found that Ca- (CaCl2) could anta-

gonize neuromuscular blockade induced by 

Ca
2

' deficiency (Krebs' solution without 

calcium chloride). 

The neuromuscular blockade pro

duced by quercetin in the dose of 2.4 x l o·J 
2• 

M could not be antagonized by Ca . 

Tetraethylammonium (TEA) is a drng 

. I . bl . <9.10.11> actmg on severa excrta e llssues. 

The twitch potentiating effect of TEA is 

due to an enhancement of ACh liberation at 

t I . . (S.12) ti1e neuro-muscu ar JUnctton. 

The isolated rat phrenic nerve-

hemidiaphragm preparation experiment 

was performed in order to study the 

9 

antagonistic effect of TEA on neuro-

muscular blockade produced by quercct in 

-J 
(2.4 x 10 M). For a 50 percent twitch 

depression produced by quercetin, TEA 

could increase the twitch amplitude but it 

was not significantly greater than TEA 

alone (p > 0.05). 

The interaction of quercetin on post-tetanic 

potentiation: 

Post-tetanic potentiation (PTP) is a 

synaptic phenomenon produced by 

repetitive electrical stimulation. The 

mechanism of PTP in cat muscle has been 

postulated to be due to hyperpolalization of 

the motor nerve terminals by repetitive 

. (IJ) 
nerve nnpulses. In the present study, the 

PTP produced by motor nerve stimulation 

at the frequency of 20 Hz and a duration of 

l 0 seconds in the rat sciat ic nerve-

gastrocnemius preparation is primarily 

• ( 14) 
neuroge111c nature and the PTP is 

proposed to be due to ACh release at the 

presynaptic site of neurcmuscular junction. 

In this investigation, the percent peak of 

PTP in the presence of quercetin (16 mg/kg 

body weight) was determined rn 
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comparison to that of control PTP and the 

standard drugs such as succinylcholine 

(300 ~1 g/kg body we ig ht) a nd d

tubocurarine (50 ~tglkg body weight). It 

was found that the percent peak of PTP in 

the presence of quc rcctin was not 

significantly different from control PTP 

and SCh but significantly different from d

tubocurarine (p < 0.05). 

The direct effect of Quercetin on skeletal 

muscle: 

In this part of the study, It was 

found that quercelin produced a decrease in 

musc le twitch amplitude. However, 

qucrcetin in every dose produced a 

decrease in muscle twitch in the ncurally

evoked twitch more than in the dircctly

evokcd twitch. 

DISCUSSION 

The results obtained from this 

study showed that qucrcctin exerted the 

act ion on the cholinergic system. For the 

rat phrenic ne rve-he midiap hra g m 

preparation (in vitro) and the rat sciatic 
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nerve-gastrocncmius preparation (in vivo) 

the results indica ted that quercet in 

produced a dose-dependent decrease in the 

muscle twitch ampli tude on the neurally

evokcd twitch in both systems. In vivo 

preparation , a high dose of quercet in 

produced a complete neuromuscul ar 

blockade and this effect was irreversible. 

The physiology of neuromuscular 

transmission shows that acctylcholine 

(ACh) is released from the nerve terminals 

by nerve impulses, and it acts on the post 

junctional membrane of the motor endplate 

to set in action the chai n of events that 

leads to muscle contraction.
05

' From the 

results of both in vitro and in vivo 

preparations, it was shown that quercetin 

may have an effect on the neuromuscular 

junction. The mechanism of action of 

quercetin was also postulated by studying 

the interaction of quercelin on some 

neuromuscular agents: pancuronium, a 

nondepolarized neuromuscular blocking 

drug, and succ iny lcho line (SCh) , a 

depolarized ncuronrnscular blocking drng. 

It was found that quercelin in the dose of 

3.0 x 10·~ M produced a synergistic effect 



on the SCh blocking action at the ncuro-

muscular junction but not pancuronium. 

SCh is the depolarizing neuro-

muscul ar blocking drug used as an 

anesthetic adjuvant. It reacts with the 

nicot inic cholincrgic receptor to open the 

channel and cause depolarization or the 

endplate.r
16

J From this result , the effect of 

quercetin may similar wi th depolarizing 

neuromuscular blocki ng drug. 

Neostigminc , an anticholinesterase 

agent, exe11ed its action by inhibition of 

enzymes accty lcholinesterase a l the 

cho linergic synapse , lead ing to an 

accumulation of ACh there by producing 

the twitch potentiation, fascicu lation due to 

. . I 1. . t 16.111 Tl its antic 10 mesterase properties. tc 

antagonistic e ffect of neostigminc on the 

neuromuscul a r blocking effect of 

. u6
> I b I . 1 . pancuromum was a so o servec 111 l us 

study. The result shows that ncostigmine 

cannot antagonize the neuromuscular 

blockade produced by quercctin. Thus the 

blockade of que rce tin may not be 

nondepolarized type. 

1 n 1959, Axelsson and Thcslcff 

reported that the sensi ti vity or the motor 

11 

endplate of the denervated muscle was 

increased to ACh in chronically denervated 

muscle in cats.l
7

> In this study the rat 

dencrvatcd gastrocnemius preparation was 

performed to investigate the effect of 

quercctin on postsynaptic site of the 

neuromuscular junction. The result shows 

that qucrcctin could suppress the muscle 

twitch amplitude of ACh contracture in 

chronically denervated muscle in ra ts. This 

finding suggests that the neuromuscular 

blockade produced by quercetin is probably 

due to the postsynaptic s ite of the 

neuromuscular junction. 

Acetylcholine, the neuromuscular 

transmitter which acts on the muscarinic 

and nicotinic cholinergic receptors, is 

known to decrease of releasing in the 

condition of Ca
2
• deficiency, following by 

the result of neuromuscular blocking 

( 18) 
effect. The evidence of the present 

study indicated Ca 2+ could not antagonize 

the neuromuscular blocking e ffect of 

quercetin. Therefore, it mi ght be indicated 

that neuromuscular blocking effect of 

quercetin is probably not due to a decrease 

of ACh release from the nerve terminal. 
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Tetraethylanunonium (TEA) is a 

ganglionic blocking drug, and competes 

with ACh at the cholinergic receptor in 

. 1· 06' B "d I . . autonomic gang ion. es1 es t us aclton, 

it also ac ts on severa l exc itable 

. <9. 10.1 1> Tl . I . . ft-. tissues. le tw1tc l potent1atmg e iect 

of T EA is due to enhancement of ACh 

liberation at the neuromuscular junc

tion.<5.12> Kensler ( 1950) and Apisariyakul 

(1975) reported that TEA could antagonize 

d-tubocurarine and pancuronium-induced 

bl k. ft'. ( 19,20) 
oc mg e iect. It is suggested that 

TEA may increase ACh release from the 

nerve terminal causing an increase in 

muscle twitch amplitude in the presence of 

nondepolarized neuromuscular blocking 

d 
(1 2.20) 

rngs. Thus, TEA is an anticurare 

<s.10. 12.20.21.22> l I . d TEA d agent. n t 11s stu y, oes 

not pl'oduce an antagonistic effect on the 

neuromuscula r blockade caused by 

quercetin. Thus the neuromuscular e ffect 

of quercetin is probably not due to 

prcsynaptic action . 

The effect of quercetin and some 

standard drugs on post-tetanic potentiation 

(PTP) which is a synaptic phenomenon 

p rod u ced by repe titi ve electrical 
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stimulation was also studied in order to 

postulate the mechanism o f action of 

• ( 14) 
quercetm. The PTP was proposed to be 

due to ACh release at presynaptic s ite of 

the neuromuscular junction. In this 

investigation, it was found that the percent 

peak of PTP in the presence of quercetin 

was not significantly different from that of 

PTP in the presence of SCh. But the peak 

of PTP in the presence of quercetin is 

significantly different from that of d-

tubocurarine (p<0.05). Some non-

depolarized neuromuscular blocking drugs 

in the dose which produced neuromuscular 

blockade could decrease ACh release from 

I . I m.24
' 0 I I h d t 1e nerve tenrnna . n t le ot 1er an , 

SCh clearly acts at the motor endplate but 

only slightly affects ACh re lease from the 

• (16) 
nerve tenmnal. Thus, The action of 

quercetin on the neuromuscular blockade 

was different from that of nondepolarized 

neuromuscular blocking drngs. It's action 

is probably not similar to that of non-

depolarized neuromuscular blocking dmgs, 

but probably is s imi lar to that of 

depolarized neuromuscular blocking drugs, 

such as SCh which was used in this study. 
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In the study of the direct effect of 

quercetin on skeletal muscle, quercetin was 

investigated to observe the contractile 

response m isolated rat hemidiaphragm 

curarized preparation. The results showed 

that quercetin caused a decrease in muscle 

twitch amplitude on the directly-evoked 

twitch and a relatively high dose of 

quercetin produced a decrease in the 

amplitude of the neurally-evoked twitch 

which was more than that for the directly

evoked muscle twitch. Thus quercetin may 

has a direct effect on skeletal muscle. 

T he result in this study, showed 

that quercetin has no synergistic effect on 

HCy So it is suggested that quercetin has 

no prejunctional e ffect in blocking 

neurotransmitter release. 

It could be concluded that quer

cetin exerts its e ffect on the neuromuscular 

junction. The neuromuscular depress ion of 

quercetin may be due to its effect at the 

postjunctional membrane and/or produce a 

decrease sensitivi ty of motor endplate to 

ACh and probably have the direct e ffect on 

skeletal muscle but it has not effect at the 

presynaptic site. However, the neuro-

13 

muscular blocking effect of quercetin was 

similar to that of SCh but this effect is 

irreversible which different from SCh 

which the neuromuscular blocking effect is 

reversible. 
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